We identified several miRNAs that may play important roles in early events after CHIKV infection and can be potential therapeutic targets against CHIKV infection.
ripheral tissues, fibroblast cells of the muscle fascia, the connective tissue of joints and the dermis are the main targets of CHIKV infection [8] . CHIKV infection and disease spread in the host have been well characterized. However, the molecular mechanisms of CHIKV infection of fibroblasts are not very well understood [2, 6] .
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small noncoding RNA molecules that regulate translation either by degradation or inhibition of translation of the target mRNA transcripts. miRNAs have been shown to play important roles in several viral infections [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , and miRNA modulation in CHIKV-infected primary fibroblast cells has been reported to be related to the induction of TGF-β and downregulation of anaphase-promoting complex genes [4] . In this study, we tested miRNA modulation in mouse fibroblast cells early after the infection to identify pathways that are targeted by the CHIKV immediately after the infection. Topoisomerase IIβ (Top2b) was identified as one of the target molecules of the modulated miRNAs and was found to be downregulated after CHIKV infection. The data presented in this study enhance our understanding of CHIKV infection and identify miRNAs that may play a critical role in inhibiting cellular transcription, thereby helping in establishing virus replication in the host cells.
Materials and Methods

Virus, Cell Culture and Infection
Sucrose gradient-purified live-attenuated strain of CHIKV, CHIKV 181/25, was used in the present study. The virus was kindly provided by Dr. Parker of USAMRIID in Frederick, Md., USA. CHIKV 181/25 was taken as it replicates well in fibroblast cells and can be safely handled at biosafety level 2. The mouse fibroblast L cells (ATCC, Manassas, Va., USA) were cultured at 37° and 5% CO 2 in the growth media consisting of 1× minimum essential medium with Earle's salts and L -glutamine (VWR, Radnor, Pa., USA) supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum and 1% pen/strep solution (Lonza, VWR, Radnor, Pa., USA). The cells were infected by incubating with virus suspension for 1 h at 37° and 5% CO 2 . After 1 h, virus suspension was removed and the cells were washed once with 1× phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) followed by addition of fresh growth media and incubation at 37° and 5% CO 2 . The control mockinfected cells were similarly treated with only 1× PBS. The virus titer was measured as 50% tissue culture infectivity dose (TCID 50 /ml).
RNA Isolation
Total cellular RNA including miRNAs was isolated from 150 μl of cells infected with MOI = 1 (n = 3) or uninfected controls (n = 3) using miRNeasy serum/plasma kit (Qiagen, Gaithersburg, Md., USA) as per manufacturer protocol. The amount of miRNA in each of the total RNA sample was quantitated using Agilent Small RNA Kit on a 2100 Bioanalyzer instrument (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, Calif., USA). The miRNA concentration in each of the samples was then used for the miRNA expression analysis.
miRNA Analysis
The miRNA expression profile was evaluated using the TaqMan ® MicroRNA Low-Density Rodent Array (TLDA) version 2.0 platform as described earlier [8] . Expression of individual miRNAs was validated using the TaqMan ® miRNA assays (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, Calif., USA) in each sample, i.e. infected (n = 3) and uninfected controls (n = 3). U6 small nuclear RNA (U6 snRNA) was used as endogenous controls. Real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed on 200 ng of miRNA as per the manufacturer's protocol.
miRNA Data Analysis miRNA expression analysis was done using real-time StatMiner ® -qPCR Data Analysis Software version 5.0 (Intergromics ® ; Life Technologies, Grand Island, N.Y., USA). C t values of the miRNAs were ported into the Statminer software. The following settings were used to conduct the data analysis. For each sample, data from cards A and B were merged and samples were grouped as infected and uninfected. Imputation for the missing value was skipped and data were filtered for 'C t <36' and '1 or more failure in 3 replicates'. Therefore, miRNAs that show C t ≥ 36 in any of the three replicate samples were flagged as 'not expressed'. miRNAs with all three replicates showing C t <36 were labeled as 'expressed'. Normalization of the data was done using the endogenous U6 snRNA. To reduce the false discovery rate, the final data were filtered for an adjusted p value (Benjamini-Hochberg method) ≤ 0.05 and fold difference ≥ 2.0.
Computational analysis of the miRNA expression data was done by DNA Intelligent Analysis (DIANA)-miRPath, Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA) and TargetScan software. The combined effect of the miRNA gene targets on the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathways was evaluated by DIANAmiRPath software [15] . IPA was used to analyze the correlation of the validated targets of miRNA to cellular proliferation and repli- Cytopathic Effect and Nuclear Staining L cells were plated in 8-chamber slides (EMD Millipore, Billerica, Mass., USA) at a density of 6,000 cells/well. Cells were either infected with CHIKV 181/25 at an MOI = 1 (n = 3) or MOI = 10 (n = 3). Unabsorbed virus was removed by washing the cells once with sterile 1× PBS (EMD Millipore, Billerica, Mass., USA) and replenishing with fresh growth media. At each predetermined time point, chambers were removed and slides were immediately fixed in an ice-cold acetone:methanol (1: 1) solution for 10 min followed by washing two times in 1× PBS. Slides were then mounted using Vectashield mounting medium with DAPI (4 ′ ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; Vector, Burlingame, Calif., USA) and stored at 4°. 
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The cytopathic effect (CPE), i.e. rounding or loss of normal morphology of cells, and DAPI staining were evaluated by bright field and fluorescent microscopy, respectively.
Protein Analysis L cells were plated in 12-well plates and infected with CHIKV 181/25 at either MOI = 1 (n = 2) or MOI = 10 (n = 2), or mockinfected controls (n = 2). At the predetermined time point of 24, 48 and 72 h, cells supernatants were removed and total cellular protein was collected by using RIPA buffer (G Biosciences, St. Louis, Mo., USA) containing phosphatase and protease inhibitors (Roche Diagnostics Corp., Indianapolis, Ind., USA). Total protein in the samples was quantitated using the Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, Ill., USA). Protein quality (10 ng of total protein) was assessed by SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie Blue staining. For Top2b evaluation, 10 ng of the total protein from each sample was run on a Novex ® 4-12% bis-tris gel (Life Technologies, Grand Island, N.Y., USA) and proteins were transferred to an Amersham Hybond-ECL nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Pittsburg, Pa., USA) at 90 V for 90 min. The membrane was blocked using 5% nonfat dry milk (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas Tex., USA), followed by overnight incubation with 10 ml of 1: 100 diluted rabbit anti-mouse-Top2b primary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Dallas Tex., USA) at 4°. The alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary IgG (1: 10,000 dilution; EMD Millipore, Billerica, Mass., USA) was 
Results
CHIKV Infection Modulates miRNA
Cellular events immediately after the infection of alphaviruses are important in determining the outcome of infection [16] . Therefore, the miRNA profile was evaluated 6 h after infection to detect early changes in the host miRNA modulation due to CHIKV infection but not its active replication/release. L cells were infected with MOI-1 and virus replication was measured as virus titer in the cell supernatant ( fig. 1 ) . No CPE was observed in the cells until 72 h after infection ( fig. 2 ) ; however, CHIKV-specific RT-PCR showed viral transcripts in infected cells ( fig. 3 a) indicating establishment of CHIKV infection in the cells within 6 h after infection. The overall expression of miRNAs among the biological replicates (n = 3) showed a greater than 96% correlation. The average number of miRNAs expressed in infected and uninfected cells was not significantly different ( fig. 3 b) . However, hierarchical clustering of the expression patterns of miRNAs clearly distinguished the uninfected from the infected samples ( fig. 3 c) . Out of 760 miRNAs probed, 75 miRNA were found to be significantly modulated after CHIKV infection, i.e. >2-fold modulation (adjusted p ≤ 0.05). Four miRNAs were downregulated and 71 miRNAs were found to be significantly upregulated in the infected cells ( fig. 3 d; table 1 ).
Signaling Pathway Analysis of Significantly
Modulated miRNA KEGG pathway analysis of the significantly modulated miRNAs was done using the DIANA-miRPath software [15] . 106 KEGG pathways were identified to be significantly modulated by the combined effect of the modulated miRNAs. Selected KEGG pathways based on signaling and cellular processes are given in figure 4 . Additional core analysis of the significantly modulated miRNAs using IPA software indicated their effect on the cellular proliferation and replication pathways (online suppl. fig. 1 ; see www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000441309 for all online suppl. material). Apoptosis and Jak-STAT signaling pathways have been shown to play important roles in CHIKV infection [17] [18] [19] [20] . Functional pathway and network analysis also revealed the effect of the significantly modulated miRNAs on the molecules involved in the apoptosis and Jak-STAT signaling pathways ( fig. 5 ).
CHIKV Infection Downregulates Top2b Expression
One of the main observations after CHIKV or other alphavirus infection is the inhibition of cell growth and proliferation. Computational analysis of the significantly modulated miRNAs also suggested various cell growth and functional pathways are significant targets of the modulated miRNAs (online suppl. fig. 1 ). Two of the miRNAs, miR-409-3p and miR-878-3p, which were upregulated after CHIKV infection, were predicted to target Top2b expression ( table 2 ) . miR-409-3p is also conserved in humans, whereas miR-878-3p is mouse specific. Expression of these two miRNAs was also validated by the individual qRT-PCR assay ( fig. 6 ). Top2b is a DNA gyrase that plays an important role in cellular growth and replication. Therefore, CHIKV-infected cell lysates were test- fig. 7 b) . Active virus replication, but no significant CPE, was observed at 24 and 48 h after infection in the cells infected with MOI = 10 ( fig. 1 , 2 ) , suggesting that the downregulation of Top2b is induced by the viral infection in the absence of CPE. CPE was evident at 72 h after infection in the cells infected with MOI = 10 ( fig. 2 ) . Correlation of Top2b downregulation with the induction of cell death was done by observing the alteration in the nucleus morphology of infected cells, a hallmark for the apoptotic nuclei [21] . Only a few nuclei showed altered morphology at 48 and 72 h after infection in the cells infected with MOI = 1 ( fig. 8 ). However, alteration in the nuclear morphology was widespread in the cells infected with MOI = 10 at 48 h and increased at 72 h after infection ( fig. 8 ). Fig. 4 . Pathway analysis of the significantly modulated miRNAs: miRPath software analysis was done to identify KEGG pathways targeted by the modulated miRNAs. The graph shows KEGG pathways for the cellular signaling and the processes that were predicted to be significantly modulated by the combined effect of the miRNAs. The blue bar (colors in online version only) refers to the number of genes (y-axis) predicted to be targeted by modulated miRNAs under a specific pathway (x-axis).
The red bar refers to the number of miRNAs (y-axis) modulated in a specific pathway (x-axis).
Color version available online 
Discussion
The modulation of the cellular transcription and translation by the New and the Old World alphaviruses is an important mechanism of inhibiting cellular immune response to virus infection and replication [16, 22] . The New and the Old World alphaviruses have been shown to utilize the capsid and the nonstructural protein 2, respectively, to induce cellular transcriptional shutoff [22, 23] . The inhibition of the cellular translation via protein kinase R-dependent and -independent mechanisms has been described as a way to inhibit cellular antiviral responses by the alphaviruses [24] . Protein kinase R-independent shutdown of the cellular gene translation by CHIKV has also been proposed as a mechanism to evade the cellular immune response to the infection [25] . Early events after the infection are critical for inhibiting the cellular immune responses and establishing virus replication [16] . miRNAs, which are endogenous post-transcription/translation inhibitors, have been shown to play an important role in various viral infections. Several DNA viruses and retroviruses are known to code for their own mi RNAs or have been shown to modulate the host cellular miRNAs for their replication and disease development [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . On the other hand, alphaviruses, which are the RNA viruses, are not known to encode miRNAs [26] . However, the modulation of the host cellular miRNAs has been shown to contribute to specific cell tropism and response to the infection and disease development of the encephalitic alphaviruses [8, 27] . Drosha, a critical component of miRNA machinery, has also been shown to be an important modulator of the cellular antiviral response to Sindbis virus infection [28] . Earlier, the cellular mi-RNA expression response to CHIKV infection was reported at relatively later stages of infection [4] . However, early events within the first few hours of alphavirus infection are crucial in establishing the infection and inhibition of the cellular transcription and translation [16] . Since miRNAs act by modulating the cellular transcription and translation processes, evaluation of the host cellular miRNAs at very early stages of infection warranted further investigation. Inhibition of cellular proliferation or cell growth arrest is commonly observed after alphavirus infections. In this study, inhibition of cell proliferation was also evident in the cells infected with CHIKV ( fig. 2 , 8 ). Core analysis showed various cell growth and functional pathways potentially being the significant target of the modulated miRNAs (online suppl. fig. 1 ). Top2b is a DNA gyrase that is essential in DNA transcription and replication, and therefore essential for cellular growth and replication [29] . MiR-409-3p, which is predicted to target Top2b, is also conserved in the humans. Top2b downregulation and CPE were observed in the cells infected at higher MOI within 48 and 72 h after infection, respectively, suggesting that the increased initial infectivity dose of CHIKV may enhance the effect of CHIKVinduced cellular transcription shutoff in the cells. CHIKV has also been shown to induce delayed apoptosis and use apoptotic blebs to spread infection to neighboring cells [17] [18] [19] . Network analysis of the modulated miRNAs identified several upregulated miRNAs that could potentially modulate the apoptotic pathway ( fig. 3 ). Altered nuclear morphology, which is an indicator of apoptosis in the infected cells, was more pronounced in the cells infected at higher MOI ( fig. 5 ). Though miRNA analysis was done at an early time point after infection, it is not surprising to observe the related phenotypic changes at a later time point in infection, as miRNAs act by posttranscriptional modification and their effect on ongoing or existing housekeeping proteins and cellular processes may not be immediate. The cellular immune response to viruses encompasses pathways such as the pathogen recognition pathways [e.g. Toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling], and the interferon and cytokine response pathways (e.g. Jak-STAT, Pi3-Akt, mTOR, NF-κB, MAPK signaling, etc.). TLR signaling is one of the primary cellular immune responses against alphaviruses [30] [31] [32] . CHIKV has been shown to modulate TLR signaling in patients, and the more replication-competent strain of CHIKV has been shown to induce relatively weak expression of TLRs (TLR 3 and 7) over the less replication-competent strain of CHIKV [33] [34] [35] . CHIKV and another closely related alphavirus, the Sindbis virus, have been shown to be resistant to the interferon-induced inhibition by blocking STAT1 phosphorylation and its nuclear translocation [20, 36] . CHIKV has also been shown to activate Pi3/Akt/mTOR signaling to drive its own replication [37] . Consistent with these observations, TLR, JAK-STAT, Pi3-Akt, mTOR and MAPK signaling pathways were identified to be potentially affected by the modulated miRNAs ( fig. 2 ; online suppl. data set 1). Some of the upregulated miRNAs such as miR-149, miR-150, miR-15b, miR-181a, miR-181c, miR-425 and miR-92a, which are conserved between mice and humans, were also reported to be upregulated in an earlier study [4] . Not surprisingly, some of the modulated pathways such as TGF-β signaling, ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis and prion disease (not shown in our data), pathways that were reported by Saxena et al. [4] , were also found to be affected in our data analysis.
In conclusion, we described the early stage of miRNA modulation after CHIKV infection. miRNAs that may play a critical role in establishment of CHIKV infection in the host cells by targeting the cellular transcriptional/ translational machinery and the early immune responses were identified. Further studies will be needed to evaluate the role and functions of these miRNAs during CHIKV infection, which may aid in identifying therapeutic targets of CHIKV.
